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I was fortunate enough to attend the British conference last year with my delightful, if 
squirmy, six month old son, Gabriel. Thus, unable to wield a pen I comforted myself with 
the thought that I was taking it all in on a deep subliminal level! 
 
What struck me most about the conference were the lectures that focussed on working 
with families. David Kent Warkentin made the point that botanists would think 
homoeopaths we’re crazy for trying to find the perfect match by considering a thousand 
plus substances individually, making no systematic attempt to group them according to 
common themes or origins. Together with Asa Herzog, he did a fascinating survey of the 
history of trees, relating this information to certain aspects of tree remedies. 
 
Massimo Mangialovori, perhaps best known as Spiderman for his work on differentiating 
between the hairy eight-legged ones (in a computer programme called Thema) presented 
the following tree case:  
 
Case: 17 year old boy 
 
Presenting Complaint: Haematuria (for years) 
 
Impressions: A 17 year old in 45 year old’s body. Sarcastic. Look of disgust on his face. 
Not keen to answer questions. 
 
Mother spoke to me on the phone, said he had a form of infection, had had many bouts of 
tonsillitis.  Had scarlet fever, after which he went from a vivid to a dull boy. Had 
hallucinations.  Was calmed down by music – particularly Mozart’s Requiem. 
 
Didn’t want to sleep - asked questions about death. Behaviour became compulsive – 
started using ouija boards.  Liked Latin & Greek at school.  Seems “old” to teachers. 
Very serious, cloudy, worried, suspicious. He is critical, perhaps to cover his own 
physical shortcomings.  Anxious “not to swell up”. He had a sexual problem, got 
prostatitis, and chlamydia after infections, it got worse. 
 
Boy’s story: 
 
“Memory forsakes me.  Absent minded - dissolves like water in a pond. Better in winter. 
Chilly, suffer from cold.  Humidity knocks me down.  Kidneys could work better. Parents 
are worried; my mother is like a gravedigger. It began at a party – I went to have a good 
time, and lost my virginity, got an infection.”  
 



“My father squeezes my brain. My mother squeezes me.   I have dreams of a cow not 
being able to give birth.  Since childhood, I have had a sensation of a split. Something is 
yours – it survives the physical body.  Disease destroys me.” 
 
(Uses strong expressions, particularly the word “survival”) 
 
 “Everything that brings me to the supernatural stays in my mind.”  
 
“I have pain in prostate gland during stool – I’m always constipated.” 
 
“ I love eating – my hunger is huge. My mother hassles me. She reminds me all day long, 
so I control my eating.” 
 
“Music? It’s a duality – Mozart loved talking about shit.  Celestial music – I love it.  
Requiems give me gooseflesh; they have ever since I was a baby.  I have all the 
Requiems.” 
 
From the case Massimo felt sure the boy was presenting a clear picture of a conifer.   
The conifer most likely to come up during repertorisation would be Thuja as it has had a 
thorough proving and because of this it is better represented than the other conifers in 
both the Repertory and Materia Medica.  
Thuja is useful for cases of extreme weakness in someone who is intelligent and deep, but 
unable to express anything physically.  However a lesser-known conifer is even more 
well indicated in this case - Juniperis virg.  
Massimo chose this particular conifer remedy because of the boy’s dream of the cow that 
was unable to deliver (which echoes his own difficulty with physical expression). 
Juniperis virg. was traditionally used to help cows deliver.  
 
The boy was given Juniperis  virg.(juni) LM 6 
 
 
Of course, juniper berries are used to make gin, “mother’s ruin” and renowned 
abortefactant. Indeed much of the information we have on Juniperis comes from 
toxicological provings (poisonings) by women who have taken it to produce abortion, 
bring on the menses or to ease dysmenorrhoea.  “A number of fatal cases have occurred, 
the patients passing into violent convulsions, followed by an apoplectic condition, 
insensibility, and collapse.” 
 
 
 
Follow-up 
 
Had some symptoms of the old prostatitis.  Gave placebo, after 7 days, he was OK.  A 
week later, he took LM 9. Got haematuria and pain while urinating, but found he had no 
trouble concentrating at school.  
 



4 months later: More open, interested.  Concentration much better.  
“All the family are musical except me – I’ve never been able to express it.  Now I’m  
easily moved by music.   My relationship with food – I like to express it – but I couldn’t  
I was always controlled – now I tell my mother off and eat what I like.” 
“I dreamed about a cow.  It had terrible  dysmenorrhoea, and was howling like a wolf – I 
arrive with the vet, to do an artificial insemination, but the farmer’s son releases the bull, 
who leaps on the cow, and the cow is cured.” 
 
Kidneys are working better 
 
After 4 months, urine is clear, after another 2 months, throat is sore, slight haematuria, so 
repeated the remedy. 
 
2 years later he is still absolutely normal.  “My tiredness is completely gone, and I pissed 
my weakness off” 
 
Moved away from home to escape parental control, decided to study medicine, and was 
able to do some sport. He is now very stable. 
 
Incidentally, I was impressed by the fact that Massimo does not consider a case to be 
suitable for presentation unless a period of at least two years has elapsed. During that 
time there must have been sustained improvement with the remedy working not only 
during each remission and but also in all acute episodes. He outlined for us: 
 
Common conifer themes 
 
Conifers are very old and with this comes a frail feeling.    
Degenerative and chronic processes.  
Defective oxygenation. 
Lack of reaction.  
Weakness.   
Need for elimination.  
 
So, apart from the fortuitous cow dream how did Massimo decide which conifer to 
prescribe?  
 
Firstly he was not drawn to Thuja because the boy looked old for his age. 
“Thuja  has a childish face, because they can’t discharge water effectively.” 
 
“Here, there was deep pathology from the beginning.” ( i.e. baby was grooving to 
Requiems).  
 
“There were many clues in the language. In Juniperis, the creativity is profound, but they 
postpone pleasures until the next life.  The sense of duality is not the split of Anacardium, 
Anhalonium, Psilocybin or Piper-m … Juniperis virg has a split between inner and 
outer.”  



To attempt to gain a clear picture of Juniperis virg I searched all my repertories for any 
rubric where it appears (starting with smallest rubrics first). Those that pointed to the 
remedy’s selection for this case are highlighted in bold: 
 
 
Eyes; Bursting; from their sockets, eyes were (1) : juni. 
E; Eyes; Eyes felt as if bursting from their sockets (1) : juni. 
B; Band; Head felt as if enclosed with an iron band (1) : juni. 
External Chest; Falling together, chest were (1) : juni. 
Internal Chest; Falling in; together, chest were (1) : juni. 
Mouth; Taken; from mouth, mucous membrane would be (1) : juni. 
Face; Bruised; lower lips were (1) : juni. 
Clinical; Eyes; Twitching of (1): juni. 
Head; Enclosed; in an iron band, head were (1) : juni. 
M; Mind; ANXIETY, feelings; sleep, during; partial slumbering in the morning, during 
(1) : juni. 
Head; Band; head were enclosed in an iron (2) : juni., tab. 
Eyes; Bursting; in eyes (4) : daph., juni., lac-ac., stram. 
Clinical; Uterus; Hemorrhage from (5) : aur-m., aur-m-k., juni., rhus-a., thlaspi 
Ailments; Pyelitis (6) : cupr-ar., epig., hep., juni., merc-c., ter. 
Throat; Denuded, throat were (6) : am-caust., juni., merc-c., pen., stann., sul-ac. 
Urine; ODOR; Sweet, violaceous (12)  
Generalities; DROPSY; scarlet fever, from (15)  
Kidneys; CONGESTION; Chronic (27)  
Circulation; ARTERIES, AORTA; Rupture of artery (31)  
Male; PROSTATE GLAND; Weakness, discharge during stool, urination, straining 
(32)  
Kidneys; PAIN in region; Weariness, aching, lameness (34)  
Head; Band; about head (34)  
Bladder; URINATION; Suppression (37)  
Bladder; URINATION; Strangury (38)  
Kidneys; NEPHRITIS; Chronic, Parenchymatous (47)  
Bladder; INFLAMMATION; Chronic (47)  
Clinical; Apoplexy (49)  
BLADDER; INFLAMMATION; chronic (52) 
M; Mind; DELIRIUM; fever, during (54)  
Kidneys; NEPHRITIS; Acute And Subacute Parenchymatous (56) 
Clinical; Tetanus (57)  
GENERALITIES; DROPSY (60)  
Clinical; Convulsions (65)  
Female; UTERUS; Haemorrhage (70)  
Bladder; URINATION; Scanty Flow (71)  
M; Mind; ANSWERS, general; aversion to (78)  
Generalities; DROPSY (79)  
M; Mind; DELIRIUM; raging, raving (80)  
BLADDER; TENESMUS (109)  



GENERALITIES; APOPLEXY (117)  
BLADDER; INFLAMMATION (117). 
M; Mind; FRIGHTENED, easily (135)  
BLADDER; URINATION; dysuria (164)  
 
The Pharmacopea describes how the remedy Juniperis virg. was made: 
 
 Botanical Name: Juniperus communis Linn. 
 Family: Cupressaceae 
 Common names  
 English: Juniperi berry. 
     Description: A dense shrub more or less procumbent. Leaves 5 to 13 mm long, in 
whorls of 3, linear, sharply pointed, spreading nearly at right angles from the branchlets, 
convex on the back, concave and glaucous bluish white on upper surface jointed at the 
base and continued down the stem with a few large gland on the decurrent portion. Cones 
unisexual, axillary. Fruit 7.5 to 10mm long, subglobose, fleshy, blue - black, glaucous; 
containing 1 to 3 seeds. 
     Part used: Fruit. 
     Macroscopical: Sub - spherical, berry like, from about 0.5 to 1 cm in diameter, deep 
purplish - black, sometimes with a reddish tint, and covered with a greyish, waxy bloom. 
the apex shows a tri - radiate mark and depression indicating the sutures of the three 
fleshy scales. At the base are six, small, pointed bracts arranged in 2 - whorls but 
occasionally 3 or 4 such whorls present. Three ovate seeds are embeded in the fleshy 
scales each with a hard woody testa to which few large, oily - glands are attached. Odour 
aromatic; taste sweet, terebinthinate and bitterish. 
     Distribution: North - West Himalayans. 
     History and authority: Boericke, Meteria Medica with Repertory 360. 
     *Preparation* 
     (a) mother TinctureQ Drug strength 1/10 
     Juniperus Communis,  containing solids 100g and plant  
     moisture approximately 150 ml 250 g 
     Strong Alcohol in sufficient quantity. 867 ml 
     To make one thousand millilitres of the Mother Tincture.  
     (b) Potencies; 2x and higher with Dispensing Alcohol. 
 
 
 
As part of his case analysis Massimo went on to outline the themes he perceived 
Juniperis virg. to have: 
 
Insecurity and forgetfulness  
He is so self obsessed – his energy is so low, he can only give attention to essential things 
– those that are spiritually important. 
 



Emptiness 
Stomach & abdomen are so empty inside it is as if his “centre” is missing. As a result he 
needs to eat lots (nature abhors a vacuum).  The deepest inner feeling is one of emptiness 
– closer to death than life. See also chest symptoms in repertory rubrics above. 
 
Water 
Problems with water/ fluids/ liquids/ the urinary tract/ swelling.  
Often problems associated with kidneys. Juniperis is also known for severe intoxication 
of the kidneys, which renders it able to cause abortion.  
 
Pains 
Burning, stitching. Sometimes can’t /won’t describe the pain – don’t like to 
communicate. 
 
I wanted to find out  about the botanical group Juniperis virg. belongs to. I discovered 
that the following remedies are in the same group of conifers (Cupressaceae ): 
cupre-aust.,  
cupre-l.,  
juni-b.,  
juni-c., 
juni-v.,  
sabin., 
thuj.,  
thuj-l. 
 
for the purposes of this article I decided to investigate the group a little. 
 
Vermeulen makes the following observations on the relationships between them: 
 
Cupre-au. [sharp, prickling pain; general feeling of warmth; rheumatism and 
gonorrhoea]; Cupre-l. [acts like Thuj.; terrible pains in the stomach] see also Juni. 
 
After Thuja the next most commonly prescribed remedy would be Sabina.  
In his Materia Medica Hale comments: 
 “ I have often wondered why our school did not make some use of the Juniper. The 
Juniperus sabina, which is erroneously called "Sabina" in our Materia Medica, has a 
recognized value in our therapeutics. That species is a native of Europe, but the Juniperus 
virginiana of this country is considered by botanists as identical with the European 
species. The Juniperus communis and a variety, the J. procumbens, possess similar 
properties, but in a lesser degree. 
If I wished to differentiate between the J. sabina and J. communis, I should say that the 
former has a greater affinity for the generative organs, while the latter affected in 
preference the urinary organs. Both, however, have similar properties; both affect the 
uterus and kidneys. 



It is not so much a difference of mode of action as a difference of degree of action. I have 
known cases of dysmenorrhoea and uterine haemorrhage cured by the common Juniper, 
and I have treated some kidney and bladder difficulties with Sabina.  
In some cases of dropsy, a tincture of the berries, or the oil of Juniper, will act on the 
kidneys favorably after the failure of other medicines. 
I would suggest that we use the J. Virginiana by the side of the Sabina, in order that we 
may test their relative value and their similarity…We ought to have provings of the 
common Juniper, and give it a place in our Materia Medica. 
     I would also suggest that the tincture be made from equal parts by weight of the fresh 
berries and green leaves. The Oil of Juniper of commerce is made from the berries alone. 
 I have an idea that a plant or a tree, so far as relates to its medicinal qualities, is a unit, 
 i. e. a tincture of one active portion of it does not represent all the virtues inherent in the 
plant. Some portions of a plant or tree are inert, but I would mix the other portions and 
make a tincture of all. (As we see from the Pharmocopea he got his wish) 
     We should then have in that officinal preparation a representation of the whole plant; 
of all its medical power and qualities. The tincture of Sabina, of our pharmacies, is made 
from the leaves alone. This probably accounts for its preference of action on the uterus. If 
the berries formed an equal part of the tincture, we would doubtless get its full effects on 
the urinary organs as well.” 
      
Moscovitz in his work “Pregnancy Parturition and Labour” also sings the praises of 
Sabina in uterine dysfunction and genito-urinary ailments 
 
“ An important remedy for postpartum bleeding and indeed for functional uterine 
bleeding of all kinds, SABINA will be discussed again in Chapters 10 and 11. Often 
indicated for the prevention and treatment of miscarriage even when other more 
individualizing symptoms are lacking, it has a few general characteristics most suitably 
introduced at this point.  
Also useful in the treatment of venereal warts and inflammations of the genito-urinary 
tract in both sexes, SABINA corresponds mainly to conditions with excessive and painful 
uterine bleeding during or after miscarriage, childbirth, or menstruation. Typically 
intense and girdle-like, the pains often extend from sacrum to pubis, come in waves at 
regular intervals, and coincide with the passage of clots or tissue. At other times, the 
continuous background flow may intensify to the point of active gushing. SABINA is 
especially likely to benefit women who are full-bodied, of ruddy complexion, and 
excessively warm and intolerant of heat.” 
 
Other members of the group are less well known 
Clarke only briefly describes Cupre-au. or Cupressus australis.  
Tincture of fruit and leaves.  
Historical dose: Tincture and all potencies.  
FOLKLORE - Cupre-au. has had a proving, which, though not extensive is sufficient to 
show the analogue of its action with that of Thuja.  
MEDICAL - Sharp, piercing and pricking pains are prominent. Gonorrhea. General 
feeling of warmth. Headaches. Rheumatism 
COMPARE - Abies-n., Sabin., Thuj. 



      
and Cupre-l. or Cupressus lawsoniana.  
Tincture of berries and leaves.  
Historical dose: Tincture and all potencies.  
FOLKLORE - Cupre-l. has been proved in a fragmentary way by Burnett, who had to 
relinquish the proving on account of the "terrible pains it caused in the stomach."     
MEDICAL - Burnett concludes from his experience that the action of Cupre-l. is like that 
of Thuja and he has successfully used it as a variant of that remedy and of Sabina in the 
cure of tumors: cocks-comb growth in the mouth, lipoma of thigh, keloids. 
 CLINICAL - Keloids. Lipoma. Tumors. Warts. 
 
 
Julian makes mention of another of Thuja’s homoeopathic poor relations: 
Thuj-l. alias Thuja Lobbi or Thuja Menziessi. Red Cedar.  
The mother tincture is prepared with the fresh leaves of Thuja Lobbi.  
Historical dose: Tincture and all potencies, 6c to 30c. 
FOLKLORE - Thuja Lobbi or Red Cedar is a tree which is almost 50 meters high and 
which originates from Alaska. From the heart-wood are separated out the Thuja plicines 
with antibiotic, as well as anti-fungal properties. These substances also exist in Thuja 
Occidentalis. There is no Homeopathic proving from this remedy. Dano conducted a 
clinical proving with it in 1934.  
MEDICAL - Thuj-l. has emaciation and constipation. Chilly and the limbs are cold.  
MIND - Anxious melancholy. Lack of will-power. Weeps and moans easily. Indifferent 
to everything except for his obsessions with his own suicide. Personality problems with 
those around him. Psychosis from anguish. Depressive neurotic condition. Hebephrenia. 
Indifferent with regard to himself and those around him. Obsessive thoughts of suicide.  
COMMENTS - If the development within the compass of homeopathic remedies is 
followed, according to Roy, Thuja Lobbi can be situated on the line: Aur., Sep., Thuja 
Lobbi. The tendency to suicide, which is characteristic of Aur. and the indifferent 
psychological disposition which characterizes Sep., can be anticipated in the development 
of a symptomatological picture for this remedy. 
 COMPARE -  Thuja Lobbi’s tendency to suicide with Aurum and the indifferent 
disposition, to Sepia or Phosphoric-acid.  
 
I could find no mention whatsoever of juni-b and juni-v only juni-c. Which is mentioned 
by both Boericke and Clarke. It’s full name is also Juniperus communis, but this remedy 
differs from juni (Juniperis virg) as it is a tincture of the fresh ripe berries only. As Hale 
suspected this altered the properties of the remedy. 
Historical dose: Tincture and all potencies. Best form is the infusion.  
One ounce to a pint of boiling water.  
Dose, one-half to two ounces or tincture, one to ten drops.  
FOLKLORE - Juni-c. has not been proved, but sufficient is known of its action to 
warrant its inclusion and to show the analogy between its action and that of Sabina.  
Gin owes its distinctive properties to the oil of Juniper berries and that is why this spirit is 
in such popular repute as a remedy for dysmenorrhea. It has a very powerful action on the 
kidneys and has cured cases of kidney dropsy. 



 MEDICAL - Hale says German doctors used Juniper a lot in gastric affections, 
abdominal flatulence and colic. Catarrhal inflammation of kidneys. Dropsy with 
suppression of urine. Old persons with poor digestion and scanty secretion of urine. 
Chronic pyelitis.  
CLINICAL - Allergies. Cedar fever. Dropsy. Coughs. Dysmenorrhea. Hay fever. 
Hemorrhages. 
Chest - Painful ribs and sternum from coughing attacks. (Bry.) 
Kidneys - Strangury, bloody, scanty urine, violet odor. (Tereb.) Weight in kidney region. 
Prostatic discharge. Kidney hyperemia. (Eucal.) 
Lungs - Severe painful coughs. Cough with scanty, loaded urine.  
Nose - Coryza. Hay fever, allergies. Violent sneezing from cedar pollen.   
COMPARE -  All-c., Wye., Sabin., Tereb. 
 
      
After writing this piece I felt a great affinity for what Massimo teaches. His view is that 
“small remedies” don’t really exist, he believes we have remedies which are either well 
known, less well known, or not known at all. By working with larger rubrics (so as not to 
miss anything) and by studying  remedies in families, he is often able to access 
substances that fit the case better than the most frequently prescribed or best known 
member of the group. 
The groupings he uses are not merely botanical; they may be arrived at through other 
similarities (for example chemical make-up or appearance). He makes the point that 
botanical families are not always similar in their healing properties. For example in 
Compositae one can clearly group together Calendula, Bellis perennis and Milefolium, 
but not artichoke. Indeed he finds a plant remedy is often more similar to a nosode or 
animal remedy. However by developing an awareness of potential connections (through 
appearance; doctrine of signatures; chemistry; toxicology; traditional uses and of course 
provings) it may be possible to greatly enhance the accuracy of our prescriptions. 
 
Massimo will be doing a two-day seminar on the Parasites (exploring remedies such as 
Hirudo, Thrombidium, Cimex, and Pediculus). It will take place in Edinburgh on April 
29th and 30th. If you would like to find out more details give me a ring on 023 34748. 
 
 
My thanks to Penny Edwards for kindly refreshing what turned out to be a far too deeply 
subliminal understanding of these lectures by sending me copies of her excellent lecture  
notes! 
 
©Mary Aspinwall 


